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Bonn Flile Clrmilnllon Lamer than tliat of
any Weekly Newmmjier In the County.

Conorkss It to adjourn on Oolober let.
It has bcon a rump affair all through with
ita klcklne Shil quarreling more like a
discordant country school tn otinlit else.,

ttLsKWHKRK In Issue we publish
a letter ftora Mr. Kapsher. the Democratic
nominee for SUto Senator lit which bo

denies the silly campaign lie .that ho had
promised to use his efforts 'for the division
of tho school appointment among tho
Catholic schools."

To swei.i. tho number of our readers up
In to 2000 Is the aim of this paper. We

are o!ne that way gradually, every week

we add new names. $1.00 a year, -- why

eretv married man In Lehlhton and. tbe
county should be enrolled as a regular bona
fide subscriber.

1I is In It to win, and why should ho

not be? Frank Semmel Is well known all

over the county as a working Democrat
and should have tlie full party vote. He
possesses the necessary requisites to make
a clean, faithful ani intelligent Jteglster
and Recorder and should, be elected to rturn? tno ear iggQ the largest In our

tho ms h tho day of December,
malice to no one, grows brighter every day.

He will be elected.

It will be observed by reference lo the
Connty'Seatcoriespondencc In this Issue

that i special meeting of the Democratic
County Committee is to be held in the
Court Home, Mauch Chunk, ou llonday
next, Tlie object of the meeting, pracll-call-

is to talk over the change of rules to

govern the pattv in county. It Is

likely that the H'arreu county system'wlll
be adopted either at the meeting on Mon-

day or at some time in the near future.

Judgic Ejjdi.ich, of Berks county, has
set an example which be well for
tbe Bench generally to observe stilctlyto
tbe letter. ' He refused papers of naturaliza-

tion recently to a man who was In complete

eguorance of the government to which he

wished to become a citizen. If this
were observed throughout the state and
nation 1'. would mean a more Intelligent
and patriotic citizenship and less anarchy
and riot.

It is a great year for Independents,
Every Tom, Dick Harfj who couldn't
get what he wanted at the conventions,
seem to be out announcing their complete
willingness to serve the "dear, dear people,

better than the "rings" who make up the
ticket." Such action only shows onn thing,
namely a mad desire for public place and
tbe money that may bo In It. There Is

nothing creditable In It, particularly where
tbe motlye is not a nobler one.

Aftkh BEtNO fed on political pap for
twelve consecutive years Alonzo P. Shafer,
of Monroe county, smarting under defeat
for announces himself as

Independent Ho I

accordingly a so BUiity other Js
Bubllc place that he will subordinate Ihe
interest of party for his own aggrandize
ment, with no better recommendation than
that he wants office olllce only, Is not
worthy of acknowledgement. Wo pre-

dict considerable Independent voting In

Monroe particularly when it comes lo
Alonzo Shafer. He will buried In tho
ruins of the movement he has originated.

A CARD FROM MR. KAl'SIIElt.
A large number of ray friends have been

urging me for Ibe past six weeks to refute
a certain campaign lie, was malici-

ously put in circulation against mo. I
would not consent to refute such a silly
and unreasonable slander, but I am reliab-
ly Informed that the slander has been used
against me In public and In secret
places, by meu would be ashamed of
themselves If their names aud the places
were glyen, wliere the slandei clrcu-lete-

It Is this. I have been frequently asked
whether thero is anytruth tn tbe following
report:" There is a repotigoing the rounds

you have pledged yourself to tlie Catho-
lic church, to secure a division (or possibly
the whole) of the Public School appropria-
tion monies for tbe benefit the private
schools of tbe Catholic church; is that so
or Is anything like It true?" I always
answered as I now do, No sir, it is not true,
It Is a mean electioneering He, which no
Intelligent could believe, because
tbe Catholic church does not ask for" any
such a thing now and it has not so far as
I can remember. There has not been such
an Issue In State, nor will there be.
Besides this, the Legislature could not do
such a thicg, without first amending the
Constitution of the State. I can further
say that no one ever solicited my aid on
such a question, nor on any other question
whatever, concerning legislation, except
about the Australian System of Ballot

which I strongly favor. I under-
stand that tlie Catholic church aud all the
other churches desire to be let alone, and
that they all firmly adhere to the Consti-
tution of this Commonwealth, Article 1,

Section 3, which reads as follows: "All
wen have a natural and Indefensible right
to worship Almighty Ood according to the
dlcates of their own sonsciences; no
human authority can In any caso whatever
control or Interfere with the rights of con-

science."
On the of moneys by the

Legislature, Article 3, Section 18, of the
Constitutions, prescribes as follows: "No
appropriations shall bo made
for any denominational or sectarian Inst-
itution." It Is a pity that I am compelled
to make a public denial of such a foolish
falsehood, In this age of schools and pro-

gress, but it goes to show that (he fool-kill-

will have plenty to do yet for ages to
come. In a country like ours, it not
be a sensible thing to leave tellglon and
nationality out of our politics? Let us all

strive to be good citizens and uphold the
Constitution and the laws, and ever defend
our glorious Flag. -

W. II.

POT I'Otmill.
g The political Is the biggest
show this year but he Is having the

circus' all lo himself.
Democrats who kick about the loca-

tion ofeandldatas should squint their
Aver the Republican ticket they have but
one candidate from the lower end,

Tumor prevalent for some time
past that the Hon. J. Zrn, of Walts-por- t,

was to be an Independent candidate
4ot Senator it denied

who are supposed to know the
4rlft at things.

SKCItKT 8O01BTT NOTBS.

One death of every eighty, from the
membership of the O. A, R. tbe past yr,
shows how rapidly theold velrans are pass-

ing awaT, and H Is reasonaMe to expect

that the mortality rate Inorease with
each succeeding year.

Tho total membership In the Rebekah
Degree lodge of 1. O. O. F., is about
100,000. During the year 1888 tho ' total
deductions through withdrawals, deaths,
etc, were 7,086. The gross Increase for
thersamo year was 24,400.

Grand Chief Davis Casselbcrry of the
Knights of the Golden Eagle, has Institut
ed 30 Castles since April last. Dusky
Diamond Castle, No. 383, of Dudley, was

Instituted on Sept. 24, and Fort IPashlug- -

ton Castio, No. 884, of Fort irashlngton,
on the 22nd.

This week was a very Important one In

the history of the Jr. O.U. A. M. , through-

out the United States. A National vote
was taken on tho change of the name of

the order, from Jr. Order United American
Mechanics to "Order of United Amer-
icans," In accordance with tho action of

the National Council at their last session.
The order has Increased In this State alono,
since the middle of July last about 30 new

councils with an Increase of membership
of about 8000, making the total member
ship in tho State about 53,000. Other
states have shown enqrmous Increases, and
the order Is now one of the foremost in the
country.

Supreme Regent H'al.ts, of Portsmouth,
Pa,. In his annual address to the latest
meeting of the Royal Arcanum, said: "The
year just closed has been one of marked
piogress. Tho increase in meuiuersnip
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18S8, we numbered 80,091. During the
year 13,228 were Inltated, giving us a
membership, and suspensions de-

ducted, of 91,057 Dec. SI, 1880, or a net
gain of 10,960 members. Since Jan. 1, 189Q

the accessions have numbered 0,451, giving

the total of over 100,000. The financial

exhibit is even more gratifying. The total
amount of death benefits paid to May 1,

18S0, was $11,072,700; amount paid since

that date to .Vay 1, 1690, $2,399,878.20,
giving a lotal of $13,472,687.20 paid since
the insltuatlonoftheorderin June, 1S77."

NOTliS ANI OriNlONH

Gieatoaks from little corns grow; but
nobody ever saw a generous Impulse or
noble sentiment spring from a mind w.arped

by small Ideas and petty jealousies.

An effort Is being made bv the state
board of health to abollsa public funerals,
aspeclall; In instances of contagious dis-

eases. It Is claimed that tho germs aris-

ing fioin the body circulate the malady and
cause epidemics. Ministers are solicited

by a circular to give the matter their assist
ance.

Forty years ago a farmer went to the
harvest field with a sickle, and if he put
in shocks tbreo fouiths of an acre per day,
bo did well. Thirty years ago he took a

grain Jcradle. Three good men put in

shocks three acres per day. Twenty year6
ago droppers came in fashion, and one
team and six men put In six acres. Now
one man will contract lo cut and bind your
crop at $1.25 per acre, aud he cuts eight or

ten acres In a day. ll'hat will ten years

more do for the farmer, In tho way of labor-savin- g

machinery?
Correctly spoken. Ono of the pretty

an candidate. should be mcannesssesof which this Commonwealth
treated man satiated for i, common with States
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the rank dlscirmlnatlon made In paying for
tho aerv Ices of female teachers and male
teachers in tho pupllc cliools. Equal pay

for equal work shou'd bo the rule; nor
should the State seek to take a sorld

of the operations of the law to
supply and demand. In but one school

district tn the State Is this equitable pre-

cept followed Allen, In Northampton
county, which pays its male teachers and
its female teachers the same salaries Ash-

land Telfgram.

KA1I.UOAD NOTES.

While a Jsrsey Central coal train drawn
by engine 280 was passing tbe H'hlle Haven
station Saturday morning, south bound, a

broken wheel caused the wreck of fourteen
cars.

Tho Lehigh Valley Itailroad announces
a quarterly dividend of one and h

per cent., payable October in. Dividends
will be paid to women only ou the 14th
proximo.

Tlie Lehigh Valley Is building a lot of
dirt burners at the South Easton shops,
for use on the lower division. Heretofore
the "hogs" have been confined lo tlie
mountain runs.

Several cart of the While Haven freight
train were wrecked at --Vud Iitin, on the
Wyoming DIvlstou of the I.ehlgh Valley It
It., at an early hour Monday morning.
Nobody was hurt and travel was but little
Interfeated with.

The Lehigh Valley Itailroad has taken
steps lo utllze the vast accumulation of
culm at its mines. Large screens have!
been erected which revolve In Units of
water; the fine Just, is washed nut while
Ann coal of any size Is retained and sold.

Far Hale.

A homo and lot, situated in Jamestown,
just outside I.elilRlnon, Is offeied for sale.
The lot Is larc.e and the dwelling Is 18x22
feet, with kitchen attached 10x18 feet.
Tho price Is $lC00,one-hal- f cash balance in
monthly payments. For turtlier particu-
lars rail at this olllce. I. f.

Tentlmonlnl.
I.KlllOHTON, Ph., Aug. 5, 1800.

Dr. W. F. Danzeu, Uazleton, Ta.,
Dear Sir: After trylncj for three years lo

set a pair of classes to suit my eyes, and
failed, I find to my surprise that those pre-

scribed by you, fit accurately, they have Im
proved my eyeeleht a great deal. I would
not do without them.

ltoepeclfully yours,
T. ). Thomas.

tav ur.
Persons kiiowIiiR themselves to be

to this establishment for Job work

or subscription ate requested to pay up at
onco. It Is unnecessary to say that we

need the money and roust have It.

Literary Note,

The New York Ledeer tor October Is a mine
of liiUreiting fact aud fiction regarding the
South, both the New South and the Okl. It leads
off with a brilliant character sketch of Henry W.
drady, louruallst, orator and patriot, written by
Oliver Dver. in which effect on New
Soulli of nrady's k Is luminously ex-

plained. A crisp editorial on "The Marvelous
Revival of Prosperity In Ibeboiitli" tells ili own
tale. TlM Old Uouthis Idetured In theopenlUK
Installment of a Kentucky war story entitled
'Reunited," the ot a distinguished

Sautberan officer. In "For Maurice

Tbilu give a viguett m life li
Ivouttaana. Jtmvw I'artou tells I lie story ol
CeeMr Rodosy of Dataware. An Illustrated bal-

lad by Thomas Dunu Kwrhsli aud a story by Mrs
i . o I) . ., . n,, hl.a I, in ti a buib.

tor.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tn Grant Variety at

Samuel Ghatbivs
Popular Store, Hank Street.

Goofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

a muxi. nmliinir Snlesman here. First class
3oav Enarantecd weekly. Commission qr
Jury, quick selling new r nu " fmJ

FAltMBltS can get a r""'PJmn uinh'r. te for full terms aim punicu
a lira.

the the

of

Hal-- j

Wr
l'ltKH IS. lUUiX". rdiiBi-ijiiirt.-

lpitfmhorC-2-
nociiesiei ,

Joh Printing of every description

neatly.cheaply and prompt-

ly executed at this

office. A trial or-

der solicited.

PENSIONS.
,., n Hu.irin.r PAtilnii Ulftukn and lufor

matlon iimier Act of June 1890, can obtain the
same rroin the urraersiBiiru,

OKO. W. KSSKH. rrntliouotnrv,
imcKitr Mauch Chunk, l'a

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

224 N. Bill St AIXKNTOWN

DENTISTRY,
In all lis branches. Fresh gas always on
hnml. Tlin natrnnace of tlie people l

solicited. Satisfaction gnaronteed.4-5(i- 0

Special Notice !

LKhlBlitaiiVtilr front Octol,er7to 10, 1800,
STAND l'lUVILEGES will be rented at !

o'clock P. M., on the Grounds on HElTEMDEIt
27th. 1800. and up to which lime sealert proposal:
will be received to FUItNIBH MUSIC for one,

All persons who Intend to enter articles for
exhibition are earnestly requested to make lists
of the same and send or bring the lists to tlie
secretary wno winuoun mc biwu.... ...v.
DAY. OCTOUEn oth, to enter only, and not re-

ceive until TUESDAY, OCTOllEft 7th. when
entering and receiving will tie continued until
0 1". M., when entries will be closed. Address,

EJ.WEN DAUElt, Secretary,
9.lK)t East Mauch Chunk. Pa.
.

U. S. MAIL COACH
I1ETWEEN

Brondhendsville and Loliiglitou,
IS HUN EVEIIY DAY.

PnnMmgora Between, aud to nil 1'olnln along
the Line, will be Carried at tho ye ry

LOWEST ItATES.

Freight and Baggage
Safely carried t lowest prices. The patronage
of Ihe public in rnjwctfully solicited. Orders
tell with tho Tost Ofllces along the line or at

tie Exchango Hotol, Lelilgliton, will receive
prompt attention. neBpecuuuy,

auRMyi FRANCIS KOEHLER, Prop.

Dft.W.F.DANZER,
No. 0 North Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Specialist in Diseases of the

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT
Ur. Danzer will be at the

Exchange Hotel, Lehigbton,
on FitlDAY of every week between the hours

of 9 a. m., and 4 p. in.
Succtacles and Ei o Glasses accurately fitted at

reasonable prices.
In finil Kncllsh.

migiistio-'jotf-

DR. J. P. BROWN,

s

Slatington, Penna.
Special Treatment given In Diseases of Women.
Specialist In Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
Fine Frameless Eye Glasses and Spectacles ad-

justed my own patent. aug9-t-

Permanently located near Valley Deiot, for
Cabinets and Family Croups. Old pictures cop
led andenlarged. auet-'- -

Attention

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

At RUBER'S
DltUCl STOKE.

By the Ingle bottle, by 1- - unit 1.3 dm.
uuntltie, and In Jobben lot at Jobben
Mice, Uood' Saraannrllla cu alvuy b

I. ml. lulv

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.
Arrangeuient of Pattenger Trulni,

In Effect August 18th, 1890.
LEAVE I.EUIGHTON

For ltahwav.Kllzabeth.Newark and New York
0.06. s.22, 7.31, D.6T, and 11.12 a.m. ; 3 oi), m and
8.01 p.m.

For Manunka Chunk and Uelvldeie 6.06, 7.31,
a.m.; 12.37 p.m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton 0.00, D.oo and
11.12a.m.; 306 and 5.20 p.m.

For blatlniEton, CaUsauqua, Allentown,
Easton, I'hilade'plila and points South

5.22,7.07,7.31,9.00 and 11.12 a.m.; 3.06. n.29and
8.01 p in.

For Heading and Ilarrlsburg 7.31, 9.51 and
11.12 a. in.; 3.06 and 8.01 p.m.

For Uownians, Lehigh Cap, Clierryford, Iu-rv'-

White Hall, Coulay, Hokendauqiiu aud
Freemausburg W22, 7.07, 9.00 9.67 Si 11.12 a. in.;
1237, and 5.29 p.m.

For Mauch Chiirk 6,36.7.43, 9.47 and 11.48 a.m. ;

I. 22, 3.13,5.25 7,23, 8.16 and 9.38 and 12.47 p.m.
For Weatherly and Hazleton 0.47, 7.43 9.36 and

II.48 a.m.: 3.15,6.25.7,23, 9.38 p.m.
Wnr Mnhnnnv r.ltv. HheuAiidoah and Aahlaud

6.47,7.43,936 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 5.25 and 7.28
p.m.

For Mt. Carmel and Shamokln 7.4S and 11.48
n.lll.: 11.111.

For l'ottsvllle 7.317.43, 936 11.12 and 11.48 a.m,,
3.t5, 7.2J and B.01 p.m.

For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and Fittston
ft.47, 7.43,0.3a and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 5.26, 7.28 and
9.38 p.m,

For Kcranton 6.36, 7.43, 9,36, and 11.48 a.m
.1.111. a.2ft Anil 7 .M n.m.

l'or Tunklianuockll.il a.m.; 6.36 K 7.2S and
n.38 n.in.

ForOwego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
a.m.; 9.38 p.m.

For laceyvllle. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
ttochester, Bu&alo, N'agura Falls and tlie

ebi 11.4s u.iu.; uuu i.w mm two j'.ui,
SUNDAY TKAINS.

For New York 5.42 and 10.07 a.m. ; 539 p.m.
For Philarietnhli, R.02 a. m. and 3.67 D.m.
For lston and Intermediate btationn 6.27,

8.02. 10.07 a.m. : 12 62. it.7. 6.29 and 8.34 u m.
for uaucii ununK b.ii, vjm a.m.; ii..o, aid,

ciu, t.ae ana v.ss p.m.
For llazletou 9.58 a.m. ; 12 26, 3.15 & 9.42 p.m
For MahanoyClty and Hhenandoali 12.26 ai

3.1s n.m.
For White Haven, Wilkes-ftarre- , rittslon,

Tunkhannock. TowandA. Havre. Ithaca. Geneva.
Auburn, Klmira, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
raits una me west u 42 p.m.

For further particulars Inquire of Agents for
Time Tames. K H. uyutun,

Gen'l Past. Agent,
May 11, "90, ly South Bethlehem, l'enna,

0ALESM E
N WANTED.

LOCAL OR

To tell our Nursery Block. Salaiy, Bxpenses
ana wesay empioviaeni auaraiiieeu.frtAfeR HROTHK1W COMPANY.

Rochester, '. Y

HERIFF'S CALK
--n V

Valuable Real Estate.
Ilr virtue of a writ of lrl KhcIhs, No. 10.

Ootober term, liW). to me directed will hp sold
at public vendue at the Court Home. In tlie
toroiitn of Mam li uiiuuK, wmmii lotiniy, i k ,

Monday, October 13th,
1K, at one o'clock, l. m., the following des-0- 1

lbel real estate, to wit:
All tliflt reitAIn lilern itr unreel Of ffrmiUfl

situate In the village of Heaver Meadow. Oar- -

on oouiiiy,nuu nwie 01 uesitc
:itfMi in tlie Town nlot of Heaver Meadow, ns

lot No. fitly (SO), having froutaice In width of
lutytwjieet on luiurcn sireei ami exieuiiuiK
littstwaru of that-sam- width two hundred and
seventeen feet, six Inches to Church alley, be-l- n

hmmiteil nn the noitlibv a slxtv (CO) feet
street, knonn as line street and on the south by
loi no. tony-nin- e mownru uyuniiu murim.
Sr. The Improvement thereon are a
double.

Frame Dwelling Mouse,
32xS2 feet; one Summer House, 12x14 feet; flue
Stable, 18x84 feet anil other neceswry out

Hel7Cil noil token Into nxeeutlon as Ihe oro- -

peity of l'cllon I'llllps and will le sold by

1'. llKltTOLETTR, Sheriff.
Attorney for i'laiutiif.

gHERIFF'S SALE

11. I.RVAN.

Wiei Ill's Office, MRjlch Chunk, Kept. 17, 18W.

or
Valuable Real Estate.
lly virtue of a wilt of Fieri Facias, Issued out

oi ine uouri oi uoinnion rieas or uiroon i.oumy,
siaie oi rennsy van a. ami to me directed: there
will be exposed to publlo sale, ntlheCourt
House in uii) uorougn oi niaucu untuiK, on

Monday, October 13th,
1S90, at one o'clock, p. in., the following des-
cribed tnooertv. to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of ground sltuMe
In the boronnh of Weatlierlv. Carbon Counlv.
I'ennsjivania, nominee! and described as fol
lows, 10 win neRinning at n lioim on a new
road leucllnir from Wentlieilv. Carbon Counlv.
rennsvlvauin. tn the l.elilcrh ami Kuinurliiinmi
lurnpixe nun runnuiR noin inenceoiuiiwnrillJ;w leer mine line 0111 tract orianu ouacoti
Ilutz, from thence along Raid lino of Jacob Hutz,
westwardly fifty feet (o lauds of Conrad Sfelser
from Ihciice bIoiik said line of Conrad Reiser,
northwardly 290 feet to the roml. from thence
along said road east ward ly.
half feet to tlie place of beginning. Hounded on
the nortli by tlie load, oust by land of Jacob
Hutz, south by land of Jacob liul?, on the west
uyiuuuui lumuu nieiser.

Seized and taken Into execution ns llieiuo
petty of Lewis llecKimiu, mid to be wldby

11. 1'. I.EVAN
FllKVMAN & HKYlvr, Klielllt.

Aiiornejs.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Mauch Chunk, Seit. 17, 1S00.

gHERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
vlrtiiM rmrn.l

October term. 1890. directed will sole
public vendue Ihu Court House Hie

DoroiiRii Jiauch ninnlt, Carbon County, 1M
on

Ill nf n un-l- l .tf Vn O

to me be
at at in

of

Monday, October 13th,
1890, at one o'clock, p. m Ihe following des-
cribed real estate, to wit:

ah mat certain iraci or piece 01 land situate
in tne onrougn oi mrryvllle, carbon Counts
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol
lows: lleglnniuKat iisblkc In a public roadl.,.i,lt..v fMtn I.nr.,,l1tn ... .,.!..
t,,.,, I., ..., nlnnn tt. nn. .1 I... 1

Harrison Wenlz with lllty-thre- and thiee
auarter(M3-4- ) degrees, east Ihlrty-thu-- e and

to a post on the north side ol
tlie above named ro td.llience by land of Daniel
weniz.soiun seven uecrees.easi iweniv-ninenn-

tliree-tent- perches to a post thence by the
same south seventy-liv- e decrees, west seventeen
and s lurches In it post, thence h
land of Charles ltellord, north
west nineteen and peiches to tlie
place of beginning, containing three (3) acres
and sixty-si- x perches, be the same moieor less,
The improvement thereon are a

Frame Dwelling House,
215x24(4 feeti one Summer House, 16x30 feet;

one Slable, 16x30 feet; Wagon Hbed attached
14x10 feetjone Slaughter House, 2ix2s feet and
other necessary out buildings.

Keized and taken into execution as the in
J. Hover and V. Dover

and will be sold by
ft. 1 LEVAN,

FrRV.MANfc Heydt, sheillf.
Attorney lor rialntllt.

Sheriff's Ofllce, Mauch Chunk, Sept. 17, Wio.

gHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Bv virtue of a writ of l'lera l'aels. Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas, of Carbon Coun
ty, Mate of l'ennsjlvanla, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale at the Court
House, in tlie borough of Mauch Chunk, on

Monday, October 13th,
tS90,atone o'clock, p. in., the following des- -

criuea lmiuenv. 10 win
l. All mat certain nan lot, piece or pa reel of
round situate In the borough of l'airyvllie, in
le couutvot Carbon, and state of Pennsylvania,
pi?muin un liib suuiuwaru v siueoi iairvstreet, coutalnlnir In front of said i'arrv street

ineniy-uv- icei unu cxieuuiiig 111 urptn uc ngni
ancles with said street 134 feet to W'atei stieel
on Polio Poco or Illg Creek, bounded Nortlinaul- -

ly saui rarry street, estwaraiy uy lot no.
ithwardly by said Water street, and East
idlvbvtne other halfot lot No. 8. Iheliii

provements thereon consist of a

JBriok Dwelling Rouse,
20x21 feet with a y Frame Kitchen, lsx'jo
reel auacneu, anu a lrame rmiuie ivxiicei.

2. All that certain lot or niece of grouud situ
ate on the South side of l'arry street lathe
borough ol l'arrvviue. uounueti on tlie north b
said l'arry street, on the East by lot No. 7, oh
the South by Water street, on Polio Poco or lila
Creek, and on the West by the other part of loi
No, 8. being the Eastern part of lot No. 8 aud
containing in front or breadth on l'airv street
twenty-fiv- e feet and extending Southward of
mai wiQiu bi rigui angles 10 &aiu rarry street
1.H icet lu iiauT Bireeu 1110 iiiiiiroveineiis
lliercOll VU11SI51 Ul n

Frame Dwelling House,
20x28 feet with a Frame Kitchen, I txse
teet Hliucneu, uuu a erume oiauie, mr.'l ieet,

3. All that ceitain lot or niece of irrouml hIi u-

ate In the borough of parryvlUe bounded mid
described an follows, to vlt. Befflnnlna ai lime
stone in a public road, thence by land now or
late of A. K. Snyder, Noith 73 decrees East 33
feet to a stone: tnence nv me same soiitti 29 ue.
creel F.ast22U feet to a stone: thence bv land
oi ousanna uumoYer, ooutu tu ueKiees iesiirei to a corner in a pnuue roan, inence in
and alonK said public road and land of tlie Car
bon Iron Company, North 10U degiees Bast 3",
feet to the ulace of beclnnlmr.

Also that certain lot Or piece l cround situate
In tho borough ot Parmllle, aforexald, bounded
and described as follows, to wit Beginning at a

)st. inence oy lanus ot jucoo reteis, onui
4; decrees West 27 nerclies to a Dost: theiiee

alotig a certalti road South 17H degrees East 12
post; inence uy luuua oi AninonyBercuesioa 70 deereea East 2 nerchea to n

stone, thence by the same South so degrees
East 4 nercnes 10 a iiosi: menco nv lanut oi
Harrison Wentz North 59 degrees East 11

nerclies to a Dost: tnence bv the same North as
degrees East It perches to a post; thence bv the
name non 11 aegrpeg krsl d iipreuaa in
place ot beginning, contaiuIiiE 1 acre and laa
nerenes wore or less, ine iniuroveiiieiiMiiiere-
on consist of a y

1'.

iiim

Frame Dwelling House,
22x28 feet, vilth a y Frame Kitchen,
20x22 ieet attacueo , one Htauie, 21x91 teet , with
a sneu, 12x4 teei uiiacueu; one uutcuer iiouse,
30x32 feet.

- 4. All that certain niece or narcel of land sit.
uate in the borounh of Parrvvllle. in the Counlv
of Carbon, utoresald, 011 die south side of Centre
streei in sam oorougn, ana ueinir 101 nuinoereu
on the general plan ot said borough, No. 79,
containing In trout on said Centre stieet 40 feet,
and extenclinu back lu depth at right anides
ivim saia uenire street m ieet 10 reacn Alley,
bounded on the North bv said Ceutre street. 011

the East by IM No. 78, on the South nv said
Peach Alley, and on the West by lxt No. 80,
The lniproeiuents thereon consist of a Double
io-3ior- y

Frame Dwelling Hoiuse,
with basement, 28x34 feet, and a STABLE, 19x19
ieet

Seized and taken In execution as the pioiierty
01 mepucii nin urr, nr., mm iu u uiu uy

11. P. I.KVAN, Sheriff,
1'llEYUAN & IlF.vnr,

Attornesa.
Sheriff's Olllce, MaiKh Chunk, Ia., September

Will, 1BW.

Mpney Wanted !

The Borough of Lehighton,
Carbon county, T'onnn., desires
to borrow form $(5000 to $8000
Parties havniG; money to loan
call on or communioato with.

Mahlon Reioiiaud, liurgcos
Or l . Tierce Lentz, Secy.

TO FRN TlODF.UKTt, under the KKe'.mnRCGO Hotel, llHnk t reel, for a smooth sltf ve 0r a
fahlonnble hair cut. tST Closed nn c,n(iiiv'.
Keener ii',irwiin , mu' iwihuih,

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Pills,
Positively cures const) patlon, Indigestion,
blllouSuess, torpid liver, pain in the back,
piles, headache, bad taste In the mouth
arising from Indigestion, by strengthening
the nerves and regulating the action of tbe
stomach, liver anil kidneys.

PRICE, 25, CENTS.
Samples Free at Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. BOYD'S CURE
For diarrhoea, dysentary, summer com-
plaint, choleta morbus, cramps, colic or
any disorder arising frotn a.weak stomach

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

Bank Sttiebt, Lkhioiiton. Penna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with Clauss Mros., First street, Lelilgliton

Fire, Life aud Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Frst-clas- s Companies are represented
Information cheerfully furnished. 1 y

GO TO .

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Ghorkins, ,siv et Pick

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, (7aiUiflow-e- r,

Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel- -

r i t 1 1. fVtery aauce, aim an Kinusoicnoice

Jellies and table necessaries. Tn

Drv Goods. Groceries.!
j ' ,

Queensware &c.

H'e lead, both In low prices and quality o
goods. Our large stock Is displayed to da
vantage, an Hem which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate. .

REMEMBER THE

Oounets Store,!
LEHIGHT0IM PA.

NORTH FIRST

PLUMBING!!

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The would respect

fully announce that he is pre

pared now to do all kinds of

work in the abve line at short

notice, in the best manner and

at the most reasonable prices.

Estimates will be cneerfully

furnished. A full line of all

the necessary articles, namely,

water spigots, urinals, etc., ai
way in stock. A. share of the
public patronage,. is solicited.

"W. S. KUHNS'
North First St., Lehighton.

pS4

i--4

hi

o
NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIOHTOtl.

IS TIIK n.ACE FOK

line Suitins ami Paiitatate
at the lowest prices which aro 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit

and best w'orkinanship guaranteed In ever
lus'ance. ltefon imreli.iHinir elsewhere
call and see us.

That's II Exactly.

31

LMie reference of course is to the large and complete gssortment

POT ITOIHUEE
now on exhibition in out large warerooms. Our goods are dis
played in such style and taste that visitors cannot help hut be
pleased with the ettect created by tlie uigeinus arrangement

Our Line of CARPETS.
TFell, in this line we simply and clearly beat all previous records
That settles it Competition comes no where near us as a visit
to our store will clearly convince you. They embrace all styles
and dualities, while the prices are lower than tho lowest. That
jneans considerable, don't it )Vo want you to see that it ifc so

and cordially invite you to call and be convinced.

Kemerer & Swartz,
STREET,

undersigned

ABEL'S
IS 1 IE A 1 )QU ARTETtS FOR--

&

-- 1

o

!

GENERAL HARDWARE
Paiiits9 ernlslies9 Class,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL,
OIS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa
AT THE

Excelsior Carpet Works,
NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTONT,

fS THE I'LACE TO BUT

The Finest Ingrain .and Brussels Carpet
at the lowest prices. 30 different patterns to select from. Smyr

na Hugs and brush Mats in handsome assortment.

(JtManuilicturirig ItAfi OAR PET a specialty.

F. P. HEIL

FAIR AND FES TIVAL !

U'ill he held in (Sabel's Hull, Lehighton, on Friday & Saturday

October 10 and 11, 1890,
under the aiispices'of Lehigh Lodge, 292, B. of H.R., T., and

Rollin inibur Lodge, 884, B, of L. F.

YouWon'tMissit! 7!;ii;:i;rrri
and thoreby do some good. Everything possible will he done to
give you a genuine good time. The large and commodious Hall
will be nicely decorated, there will be excellent juusic to enliven
tlie occasion, and choice refreshments will be served at very low-

est prices,

THE ADMISSION IS FREE!!
Koep your right eye' on the date, and then turn out with your
sisters, your cousins, your uncles and aunts. Committee.

50
VTPTY DOLLARS FOR LIFE SOnOLARSUIP

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE
1700 Chestnut Dti. PHIUADA.. PA. iBMbBuu i Po.lllon ror prdole;HTiiA

HOB A SMOOTH

EASY - SHAVE,
AND A

STTLtnit IIaiii Cut,
no to

FItANK IIEHMAN
TUB DAlllimt,

Over the Oanal Jlrldge.

M,O.Kunte.
Kasi end JjOUlRiiton- -

Welssport Ilrldge.
Dealer In SolcLeatli-cr- .

Finished Calf
skins, Kip and Up- -

ier L,eatlier,Ilarness
,eathor. etc.

Highest prices paid for
miles, Skins & Tallow,

U. S. KRESGE,
fn the Old fost Office IJuHdinft.

Fine and Medium Shoes fpr ladles. Men andChildren at the very lowest price.
New llubliers inserted InOflllersat from t to

60 cents.
All kinds of Repairing Neatly, Cheaply unit

and Promptly attended to.
HAND-MAD- E BU0TS & SHOES

HATH - CUTTING
and

SMOOTH SHAVING
In the very highest

Style ot Tonsorlnl Art,
At HORN'S

SiuytNn . . Paloon.
Try IHml

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Kepnirinfr Neatly and Cheaply Done at
Very Iteasonable Prices.

(leneral Agent for the (illbarth Patent Adjust.- -
nu. t vtuinHe ruie, nnu ueuier inHuRgiesaud Carts.

M. PLORY,
Mmiiitnctiirer of

and Peiiler In
HARNESS. COUTtS.

Wlllfs,
. Ac., &c.

WIHTK o. STItRCT,

IT MJAD.H THEM
AIiTj IN NEWS.

Tlie

nuiaiiT,
CLEAN,

lieil III

A. F, bWYDER,
And buy your Orgs us, rinno,8enlng .Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
I'limpsot nil kinds. It will pay you ogetprlces
from mebefore buying. I can you tnonax

'ess yTeaeiiwes it

Our coiistanf, purpose to make each year's exhibit excel in beauty
and comprehensiveness that of the previous year has never been
crowned with such signal success as the present season, as will
readily be observed by a careful inspection of our new Goods,
ihe display is made up of every imaginable novelty m Woolen
and Silk Textures for the coming Autumn and TFinter. Em
broidered Robes, Imported Dress Patterns, Brocade Novelties,

Cheviots, Bourettes, Camel's flair, Plaids, striped
and plain effects in the one, and Bengaline, Rich Novelties,
China Crepes and Plain Velvets in the other afford a scene of
beauty and utility. Every lashionable color is and
the most exclusive novelties are shown as well as tlie move mod-

erate priced goods.
x rvrv r k r kr v

ri n i - n in inn --
k. r

V3

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

ADVOCATE."

"iNDEI'ENDENT.

Siltes and

Homespuns,

represented

ehp Goal & Hardware Co.,
(LIMITED)

Seller's Corner, North First Street,
Would Make this Special. Announcement

Of the fact that they have bought the finest and most complete
line ot Uuns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank

and loaded. Gun Covers, Game Bags and all
Implements and Tools used by the

Sporting Fraternity ever
shown in Carbon county, and that

they have marked them at prices that will defy
competition. "We extend an earnest invitation to all fo

come and inspect them "whether you want to buy at present or uot.

We also have n line of Dr. Homer's Cattle and Horse Powders.

American Business College,
AND IrlOUJiiKW OFFICE THAIMING SCHOOL,,

Second National Bank, Centre Square, Allentown, Penna.
One ot the Largest, Most Thorough, llest Regulated mid Finest Equipped Training Schools for

flotli Sexes In the Slate
Morning, Afternoon and EienhiB Sessions, No Vneatlone.

tSrysix elegantly furnished departments with all the most modern conveniences. Pull corps ot
competent, practical and experienced Instructors, amkuican Husinkss KmplOymbnt Duhsau
connected with the College through which good positions are socured for the graduates tree of
charge. For catalogues, circulars, &c address, (. C DOKN'KY. I'llnclpal,

A WONDERFUL Success.
nkw er's

OF

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing'
. AND FURNISHING GOODS. .

For the next 00 days prices almost cut in half. Our enormous
slock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods must be closed out to
make room for an extensive Fall Business.

Our Great Boys' and hildren's Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits from 4 to 14 years, 1.00,
1Mb, 1.50, 1.75, 2.50, &c, worth double the price Boys' knee
pants 80, 40, 50, G5 conts, &c. Youths suits in the same pro-
portion. Men's suits, 3.75, 4.75,5.50, 6.50, 8.00, 9.50, ttc.,
former prices 6.00, 7.50, 8.00, 9.50, T2.00, 18 50. Suits thut it
will positively pay you to come miles to see.

Our Custom Department is full of bargains. Our 10
12, 13.50, 15, &o., suits thai we will close out in the next thirty
days you would consider cheap at $5 per suit moro. Odds and
ends must go and .we have fixed prices to do the work. Expert
Cutters. Superior Workmanship. Good Trimmings. Thereby
insuring Style and Perfect Fit. We have a complete line ol
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods, some ol which mii3t be sold
at less than half the former price. Don't miss this Clearing Sale

Koch & Siiankweiler,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley

KSOPPOSITK 1.. & S. DEPOT,

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Saj
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MflfSCiUGS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glasswaro,
ATood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low ns the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this viciuity

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
game articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked, down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at pricea
as low as the same goods can bought at any general itore

in this section. Call and be convinced. i?eapectfull.y,
July 823-7- 1 AMOS HEIdEL.


